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AWARD DIPLOMAS
HirrrnpA

TO HIGH SENIORSiaS HHf;KS
;f "II are tin- - lc.tdcr
and the lountry looks to such yottiiB

n r)pplnrtill",0,'"! llH 'or future Kitidanccv. AiDero do nol ,,h,rk lhr ri,MPn(,,imy...
duration Is Remcdv A,'"t '50 p"0!'1" viewed the

of diploma to morn
Of Present Ihn U0 Ktudcnt. Merlo

I'runty presented the dtnlnmai

PRAISES SCHOOLS HERE

Sheepskins Presented to 170

by Principal Merle C.

Primty Last Night.

t duration. Is the remedy for m

and bolshovlsm.'
Aden P Albert said In tho nt

address at the
Bfhool commncement exercises
Idd 1" th0 Convention hall
!,vi nlcht Mr Alhcrt Is nation-- a

y known lecturer, Buthor and cd-u- ,r

lie Is also a former president
0f thi International llotary club.

America has tho greatest school
astern in the whole world," ho said,

and Tu'sa ranks very high In Amer-Kduciti-

Is expensive, hut
x iia realizes iiim n
tomorrow mum uu ruut,iuuuu iuo
nut places Its confidence In tho

nmmg generaiioii iiy hiuhir nuun
nderful opportunities for
n The school boy of today Is

the leader or lomorrnw ami inin
..cm in not tho finish but the
1'ojr 12 years of school havo merely

been prcparlns oi for the lone life i

ahpml. (

"Kducition I. Dm he.

Mtuudon. they

Allen
peculation

T LVllS. h!Kh
l

anarchlom

hlffh

a

'

start.

for tho hlsb urtiool, i: K, tjberholi-ze- r
for the city school and II o.

McCluro for the hoard of education.
The high hdiool Klrls chorus, tinder
the direction of trn. Mia Wade liar-rol- l,

nan two nonpii.
The diploma were itrlntcd on

parchment paper anil enclosed In n
sheepskin folder "They are the
most beautiful diplomat I havo ever
seen presented to Itlch school
seniors," Mr Primly snlil Hach dl- -

ploma bore the name of the student
on the outside cover In cold letters.
The class motto, colors, flower and
class roll was also printed on the
diploma. "They shojld he n last-
ing memory for many years to
come," Mr Oberholuer said

Memberships In (he T club were
awarded ut the farewell asmbly of
tlm hltfh school yesterday morning
This club Is honorary, membership
belne conferred by the faculty of the
hlqh school upon those participating
in any scnoiastic event for the hlsh
school. Moro than 300 memberships
were awarded.

Kach student awarded a mem
liersnip was preen:ed with n
leather dord c.ikp Inclosing an en-
graved card slating that ho was c

member of the T club for partlcl
Ipatlng In some certain event
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function of the national comniitteo
at this Juncture) Is not to determine
riunllflcatlons of members of the na
tional convention; It Is merely to
establish that regularity which en-
titles a delegate to be plated upon
the temporary roll, leaving the tun-mat- o

question of his right to a seat
to bo determined by the convention
through Its committee on credentials.

"vet the national committee with
rhalrman Hays conxenlently absent
from the chnlr, Is nFsumlng not only
In decide the matter In advance
but to decide It upon the narrow
lines of the committee's personal
preference.

"(leneral Wood's friends have al-
ways understood that the national
committee as at present constituted,
favored the of (inventor
l.owden. Wo have never iiiclloncil
their right to hold such u preference,
but wo .do question seriously and
vigorously their right to color, theli
decisions, which should be merelv
ministerial, If i1w Judicial, by such
prcfcirnco; and the condition un-

der which so many of thn present
national committeemen hold their
places only Increases (ho strength
with which wo now assail the course
which they are pursuing

"As a result of tho pilmarles and
conventions substantially one-thir- d

of tho members of tho present na
tional commltlen have failed to get
In the confidence jot their constitu-
ents and they will cobnut of office
the dav the conv"tln adjourns.

to
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t. these repudiated committeemen
In defiance of the popular Judgment
alicady rendered, arc seeking to Im-
pose their peevish piirporo upon the
contention, the parly and the coun-
try.

'Certain fuels are outstanding In
the compilation of
eents Chief among these Is the
demonstrated fait that three men
have shown thcni.clven to possess
widespread and well founded popu-
lar support among republicans.
These men, In the order of their
demonstrated strength, are (leneral
Wood. Senator Johnson and Mr
lloo'.-"- r Kxrept lu his own slate,
tJoVernnr l.owdcn has never suc
ceeded In running heller than a poor
third in any nrlimiry This Is not
said In any derogation of any of
governor ijiuucn h many good qual-
ities. It Is a plain statement of

fact to which the country Is
not Impervious een though the na-
tional committee Is

"There sconm lit be no neetec
about initial comtnlttecmens plans.
They by their hlgh-h.tnde- d methods
to remove from tho Wood column.
ii sufficient number of voles to the
l.ow'deu column to equalize the ap-
parent strength of these (wo rivals
on the first tmltnt.

"One hesitates to revive the harsh
lssiguago of 1012, but there Is only
one word can fitly ehaiacterlzo such
procedure; and I refer Inquisitive
persons to tho vocabulary of eight
years ago to lear what that word Is.

"Twice heforo In republican con-
ventions have similar ladles been
employed. In 1RS2 at Mlnne-npnll-

no attention was paid
tn the writ", of any conte-i- t nnd
delegates were seated solely upon
the basis of the common preference
which Ihty had with the national

committer men who Ihcm
their se.ilH

Twenty enis later similar tactics
wcie pursued In Chicago ami i
student of nollllcal histoiv may find

woilhy yf If he
win scan the election iciurns in
(hose two years, so fatal tn

hopes It Is true thai the com-tnllte- e

sits In the open with the paid
agent- - of tleorge W l'erklns, and
others freely llliotigh (bo
committee looms and
their counsels Into the
ears of
limit WClli Mitt, nvni'lil loll tbll liiril- -

llel h perfect I strongly hope It'
will not be cat Mo 1 to the election as
It wns eight and 2K curs ago

"1 ant sijlng this of couisc chiefly
becnusit of uy ardent Intel wt In
(leneral Wood's Hut It
all npplle cquallj to Kenalor John-
son and Mr. looer. who with tlen-eia- l

Wood havo the
of popular political sup-

port I cannot tell how either Ken-

alor Johnson or Mr Hoover would
I'omment mum arrogance
of what Is now Inking place In the
coliseum anterooms. Hut 1 know
them well enough to know that they
would not for a minute
Hi their own behalf (lie

which tho national c.otii-mltlc- o

Is setting up and they would
bo as quick as I to denounce It when

upon another. T this I

can only mid that the Wood strength
plus the Johnson strength easily
controls (ho nnd wltllo
tho national may be too

t know (hat what
they are doing Is making u coali-
tion of these two forces
there are other people
enough tn see It "

SATURDAY ONLY
Dresses, Skirts and Waists

Offered At Prices That Reduced Below Cost

WASH DRESSES
Voile, Organdie, Gingham and

$C50 $75.0 $
J

Wash

$139

$150

"MACHINE"

MOSES

Are

Dotted

12
and up to $24.50

SILK DRESSES
45 $J45

and up $45.00

WAISTS
Georgette

$075

$y75

$250 $g75

and $22.50

SAYS

TULSA DAILY WORLD, SATURDAY,

Linen

SKIRTS
Wash Silk Material

$075

$J75

$1475

S1fi75
XV

SC75 $1 Q 75

4 lO
and up to $22.75

uwardrjt

something reflection
republi-

can

circulating
whispering

darkening
inisophistlcateil committee- -

candidacy.

demonstrated
posserslon

astounding

countenance
lilgb-bandr- d

usutpatlon

practiced

convention
committee

sliorl-slghto- d

Inevitable,
discerning

GREENBERG'S
122 SOUTH MAIN, FIRST DOOR NORTH FROM SECOND

DENIES CHARGES

AGAINST HOOVER

CONTINt l'.It nillM PAOH ONI!
poena for his appearance at the In-
quiry

"Nothing could be moro false than
I he Imputation lhat 1 have been
evading an appeatauce hoio," he
tald "I have been on a trip In the
Canadian woods, which was planned
long ago. which look me more (halt
fio miles front a telephone or tele
graph line

My family nnd my business nsso- -

dales hae been absolutelv prone
cuted by Tutted Klatei marshals andj
subpoena seners Tluv could mil
(ell wheie I was, 1 didn't alwaysl
know mself"

ysked to explain the eastern fl
nanelng of tho Wood i aiiip.ilgn. Mr
Slebblns said he hail "received
money which was sent through Wll
Ham lirli and his assoclalrs 1

paid It out by authority of Colonel
Proelnr and Mr. I.oeh."

He slid he would be unable In es
tlmate Hie Wood national fund until
the books were audited. Clialtuiau

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

I italotabs

The purified nnrl refined
cnlomel tablets that are
nauicnlcsi, safe and urc.
Medicinal virtues retain-
ed nnd improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

with

$10 val- - AK
ues, J5

.

on
and $7 pf

4- -

Kenjon thought that an addition of
171. .IPO to Hie total of

by A A Kprague, the Wood
fund treasurer at Chicago, would
gUe the grand total. Senator Pom-eren- e

of ohlo, a niemt'of
of 'he committer., figured lhat ap-
proximately 22S,000 should be
added to Mr. Hprague'H total

While the was hearing
Mr the senate sent to

with luslrurdons to report
tomorrow the resolution offered jes
teiday by Henator I'omereiie pro-
posing that the scope of the Inquiry
be enlarged lo include congressional
iiimnaigns and that the

innllttilcd through the
Unit

Celery, per

I'Vufl

i

Mead lettuce, per
head
Hell per
pound ...
(Iroen Deans, per

New Peas, per
pound
Heels, per
bunch

217

and

and
at

n a rv C
Only Onlu

at $29, $30,
$37 and $39; and

plain with
and with

of in all and
very nifty

1I0 1 QC For
Priced at Jp J J

and all
in $27 and $28

For $ 19.95

Waists
fancy reg-

ular (JH
special ZO

Waist, $7 value, each,

only

Special price all $0
Geor-- A

gctte Waists

$1,10,000 es-

timated

democratic

committee
Htebblns, I'nni-inlit-

Intcstignllnn
be November

lei

Sanitary Cash Grocery
112 North Main Street

Phones, t)s;igc
613-944- 3

Carrots,

Sanitary Cash Grocery

BIG CLEARANCE SALE

AT POLLOCK'S TOGGERY
South Street

Saturday Monday Specials

Summer Dresses!
Many pretty Taffeta Satin Dresses,
regularly priced $25, priced

--jtpJL.VO
Dresses regularly selling

including beaded
Georgettes accordion pleated

skirts, Taffetas combinations
Georgette waists, shades

designs.

Specially
Clearance

French Voile Dresses,
colors, regular values,
special

Clearance

Tricolctte
embroidery;

Another Tricolctte

$4.95

tj)ttt

now hcII-i- n

nt
for

Sale

Colonel E. If. II. CJroen, ion of lh
lato Mrs. Hetty Ore.cn, ban bon

for about
selection of to tho repub
llcan national from
Texas, A linn been Issued
for William l,onb, Jr., to
the lato President who,
It has been collected $225.-00- 0

front New York men to help
Major Wood's Ths

has been told that Mr.
lteb started on a trip several days
before his name came into thn In-

quiry
Tim i.nnU. nf Hrnitnr Johnson s

In
also are being awaited ,

Phones,
613-944- 3

I'llKIJ HKMVKHV on nil orders mor
.Small Orders llclhcnil for !(

Brookf Butter
Fresh Egga
New Potatoes, lb 15c
Hens, dressed to order, lb.

hunch

Peppers,

pound

Osage 613

for
Saturday Saturday

$35,

Organdy

Sale
Only

15c
15c
45c
20c
20c
10c

Main

Dress Prices

Sport DrcHsea
$125, specially

priced Clcnrnncc

On All

Wool

All the desired colors

217 Main

summoned examination
delegates

convention
subpoena,

secretary
Itoosovolt,

testified,

campaign.
committee

campaign organlj.i'lnn California

Osage

ield 55c
43c

35c

Hadlsltes, Orecn Onions, Tur
nips, per
bunch
Cuciimhars.
each
Kreslt tomntoes, per
pound
tlhuhnrb, per
pound
('antelopes,
each

Hlrawberrlcs. Cherries

mm

5c
10c
25c
15c
25c

Osage

Special Sport Crcpc dc Chine

Skirts
Special discounts on all
Crepe de Chine accordion
pleated Skirts, white nnd
flesh colors, regular $22
and $23 vnlues, priced at

$49.95 $16.95
Special Discounts

Fancy

Shawls

All Coats and
Suits

l2 Price
Pleating

Bring your work here for
Special Clearance Sale ulck 8ervjco nnd first-pric- es

on all Silk claH8 work
Underwear

POLLOCK'S TOGGERY
South Street

9443

Accordion

in

1

i I
t


